
Fitting/ Replacing Bulbs ______________ _ 
When changing a bulb, afways switch off at the mains and allow the. bulb to cool 
before handling. Dispose of used bulbs carefully. Use a soft cloth to handle bulbs, avoid 
directly couching the bulbs as this will shorten their life. Do not exceed the wattage stated 
or use a different shape bulb from that indicated on the fitting, 
Bulb type • JSW GU I 0 
I . Unscrew the bezel 
2. Remove the old bulb by turning anti•clockwise. 
l. Insert new bulb. 
4. Replace the bezel en$uring that it is tigtltly s�ured. 

GUIO 240V 

35W MAX 

Care and Cleaning _________________ _ 
Do not use solvents or abr.islve cleaners as these could d.'trnage the finish. 
This product is n\ilde from high grade .stainless neel, that is more resistant to the harih marine environment. It 
does however require maintenance to preserve the high quality appearance. 
After Installation �pe all over with a soft doth soaked with a protective od. 
However ,f the: product Is sub!ect to extreme environ.mental cond]tlons such as marine loca.tions.1n:<luurlal 
pollution and add rain these maintenance procedures should be c.,rrled out around four times a. year. For severe 
corrosion. non�brasive cream cleaners or proprietary stainless steel cleaners should be used to remove the 
corrosion.Wash and dry as detailed above. Then with a soft cloth soaked with a protective oil. wipe all over. 
Do not dean the units with a pressure washer. 

Recycling Advice _________________ _ 

!: Waste electrical products should not be disposed of with household waste. Please recycle where
faclllt'tes exlsL Check with your local Authority or l'etaller for recycling ad\lke. 

Safety Information _________________ _ 
For your safety. always sw',t<:h off the supply bdol'e chilngmg l!ghtbulbs. or cleaning. 

@-+0 
Replace Cracked 

Shade 

The shade must be replaced immediately should the shade become cracked or damaged.This 
fitting must not be used without the shade in place. 

( E Exterior Lights UK Ltd

lss.217052011 

Thank you for purchasing this light fitting. 
Please read the instructions carefully bclore use to ensure safe and satisfactory operation of this product. 
Please retain these lnstrutdons for future reference. 

Warning ______________________ _ 

This is a Class I product and must be earthed. 
Please read these Instructions carefully bcfol'e commencing, a.ny work. 
This unit must be fitted by a competent and quahfied electrician. 
Install in accOfdance with IEE Wiring regulatioos and current Building Regulation.s. 
To prevent electrocution switch off at mains supply before fnsta.Uing or maintaining this fining. Ensure other persons 
cannot restore the electrical supply without your knowledge. If you al'e In any doubt. please consul·t a quahfled 
electrklan. 
This li�t fitting should be c.onnected to a circuit with a 30mA I\CO fitted. 
If replacing an existing fitting, make a careful note of the connections. 
Always use the correct type and wattage bulb. Never exceed the wattage stated. 
When changing a bulb, always switch off a.t the mtuns and allow the old bulb to cooJ down before handling. 
Dispose of used bolbs carcfulry and responsibly. 
Waste electrical products should not be disposed of with household waste. Please recycle where facilities exist. 
Checlc with your k>cal authority or retailer for recycling advice. 
This product is rated at IP6S. 
This product is suitable for !0<21tion In or ne21r a marine or .sea environment. P1casc pay pa.rtlcular attention to the 
care and deaning Instructions to minimise any effects from a corrosive atmosphere. 
The entire unit oeu hot whilst on for a r.erlod of time. 

Specification 

Volt>gc: 
Lamp: 

IP rating; 

l<IOV SOHt >.<. 
JSW GUIO Halogen 
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Layout ______________________ _ 
Plan the desired layout of this fitting carefulty, ensuring the cables will reach the distance between the junction 
box and the light fitting. 
Avoid locadng any cables In positions that would cause a hazard. Position cables and outdoor rated juncuon 
boxes (not supplied) aV!/'ti'{ from areas where they may be at rl.sk from being cut. trapped or d3maged, 
We re<ommend that you use HOSRN.f spedfit'.ltlon cable (not suppllcd) which Is an outdoor grade, rubber 
sheathed cable. The mains supply cable mun have a minimum cross sectional area of I .Omm1 

Cables must be protected using suitable ,onduit or plas-tic trunking. 
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Wiring _______________________ _ 
Having. correctly Identified the wiring. from your existing hght fitting. pull the wire through the hole and connect to 
the connection block inside the product in the following way: 

'JJPPLY 

N<UT..-.-------1 --OM .. 

-- (,,mt•,NEU.OW @ 

Check That ___________________ _ 

You have corr«dy identified the wires. 
The connections arc dghL 
No loose strands h.ave l>cen left out of the connection block. 

Commissioning 

4. Wrap the termln.al block m cape, covering 2cm on each side of the connections. 
S. Push terminal block back onto the retaining pegs inside mounting box. 
6. Fit the product back on to the mounting box and refit grub se-rews., tighten grub screws to secure. 
7. Replace fuse or drcu1t brc:iker and switch on. Your hght is now ready for use. 


